608/150 Dudley Street, West Melbourne 3003, VIC
Apartment

1

$330
$1,320 bond

Rent ID: 4113445

1

0

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Pets allowed

INSPECT TODAY - 1 bed with study

Date Available
Bella Liu

now

UPDATE: In line with current restrictions, as of Monday
28th September this property is available for a one on
one private inspection. Please contact us to make an
appointment.

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

Ikebana is a stunning, contemporary architecturally designed Japanese-inspired
development located on the edge of the Melbourne CBD, perfectly placed to enjoy the
excitement of the city from a place of tranquility. This apartment is on the 6th floor and
is unfurnished, with a full kitchen with island bench and built in dining table, modern
bathroom with built in laundry, separate study room, queen size bedroom with built in
wardrobes, combined lounge/dining room with timber floors and balcony. Our office is
located onsite, meaning you have personal one on one contact with your property
manager when needed. No long waits for maintenance and reliable service is available
when you need it most.
Located just 100 m from Flagstaff Gardens, 400m to North Melbourne and Flagstaff
Train Stations, 200m to the CBD and Queen Victoria Markets, Melbourne University and
just 200m from Docklands
* Luxury modern apartments
* Landscaped Courtyards
* Rooftop spa and BBQ
* Landscaped Rooftop with north facing garden and outdoor lounge
* Intimate Teppanyaki grill for residents private use
* Karaoke Room for private use by residents

Mobile: 0459 602 444
Phone: 0459 602 444
bellaliu@theonsitemanager.com.au

The Onsite Manager
111 Eagle St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Phone: 0730409304
info@theonsitemanager.com.au
https://TheOnsiteManager.com.au
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Property details continued from page 1:
... * Please note that Ikebana is part of an embedded network for electricity and gas connections
(21067482)

Airconditioning

Area

Security

Spa

Air Conditioning

Balcony

Intercom

Spa
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